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lit 5rill.be of interest to the readers of the

t&4G0N who'.juo McJSlree'a Wine of pardni
iin thsir bomea to know $at the sale of this

atbedy has bo increased daring the past

jear,' that the manufacturers hare again had

,of another large building. It has often
.taw shA that an article that finds favpr
srltli the ladies is sure to achieve great euc- -

--com. Mo more striking example of this
.Could be found than .the history of Wine of
Gatfai. Ftom thousands ofladios' letters

' eoetred by th maaufaoturers, the follow

inn are selected :

From Mrs. Mary Pankowski, 83 Eose
Btreet. Chicaeo. Ills. -

' taken a bottle of Wine of Cardai
" jjippjfeei much bitter than wheu I wrote

you. I did not have any pains at.tayj.ist
monthly period.

JTrom Mrs. 11. A.. TUpmpson, Kalamazoo,
Mioh.
1 Buffered from what was supposed to be

(tumor of the womb, but I have taken ;flve
jbottlea of Vpe ,flf Oardai and am almost
carca.

rpm Mrs.,J. L. Todd, Stalvey, S. 0.
. I do not think I would have been living

If I bad not taken Wine of Cardui, We
desired a child very much, and J. now have
a baby nven mqnths old.

From Ifea. W. S. Harris, 713 Walker
Street. Kansas City, Kan.

I have tried Wine of Oardui and found it
;to be the greatest .medicine oneiythior
female trouble. '

To Ccbb La. Qekppb is Two Days

"ake Laxatit tooiio Quininb Tablbts. AM
gists reiuua wie mptiuy ii it. laua iu uuioi

(Bovb'8 iisnature on every box. 25c.

rWORFOLK & SOUTIIEKN RAILROAD
jLl - COMPANY.

Schedule in effect adg 28th 1899.'
The Direct Short Jjina between i'iy mouth,

Sden ton, Eastern North Carolina and
orfolk apd all poiuta North. Steamer

Reaves Plymouth 9:00 u. m.
Hail Train leaves Edenton 1:15 p. m.

tdaily, (except Sunday), arrives at Norfolk
4:25 p..

Express Txain leaves Edenton Tues-
day,' Thursday and Saturday at 700 a. m,t
arrive at Norfolk 11 a. in. '

Connection made at Norfolk with all rail
' and Steamer Lines, aud at Elizabeth City
frith Steamer Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday for New Berne, .Onoutpl, lton,-tok- e

Island Atlantic k N. C, Ii. K. Sta-

tions . 'tipe Wllmin&tou & Weldou R, lt.
The Company's Steamers' leave Edenton

2.45 p. m. aa . follows: SteamerJo Maokey's Ferry Plymontb, Jamebville
. and JWillianieton daiJy (xcept Sunday)
with passengers for Roper.- - Pa uteo, El-jbave- n,

connecting with 8tr. fot .Makloy.-vill- e,

Aurora,. South Creek, Washington
and intermediate landings.

' Tuenay.... Thursday and Saturday for
Chowan My&&n&lf&pQj ,od- - Friday,
far Souppllrn'ong iver 6& airivCi of No.
'1 Traill. "v

ifrorfblk passenger station at Norfolk and
.Weat'era KailrOf a Depot.

Through ticiete on sale and baggage
checked to alj principal points. ,

0
EA8TEBU CAKOLJNA DISPATCH

fAST FEHIBHT LINE.'
AND PASSENGER ROUTE.

Daily all rail service betwaan Edenton,
2fw Vork, Fhiladelpnia, Baltimore and
Norfolk.
' Through cars, as low rates and quickei
Ume than by any other route.

Direct all goods to be shipped by East-
er n Carolina Dispatch, as follows: From
Norfolk by N. A S. R. R.; Baltimore by P.
W. & B. R. R; President St. Station,

h iladelphia by Pennsylvania R. R. Dockft. Station; New York by Pennsylvania
B. R., Pier 27 North River, and Old Do--

nion 8. S. Co., Pier 26.
F9r further information apply to J, J.

H A.S8ELL, Agent, Plymouth, N. 0.,
or to the General Office of the N.&S
B, R. Co., Norfolk, Va.

M. K. KING, General Manager.
. 0. IIUDGINS, G. F. & P. Agt. .

J :

Watches and Clocks c:irefullr
Repaired and Biitisfaction'giveu

pn all work by

0. B. LEGGETT
il Brine ley's corner.

WATER STREET,

PLYMOUTH, N. C.

BEACON FLASHES.

December.

; Mr. L- - H. ilornthal, of Norfolk, ,is h;a.
County Commissioners will be in eesaipa

next Monday.

New Cream Cheese at 13c. and Fresh
Fox River Butter at 25o. at

M. E. McOajje'b.

Christmas goods are beginning to make
their appearance.

Rev. M. Spear has moved into the
Baptist parsonage. -

Dr. .8. Hassell made a flying trip to
Baltimore this week.

Thanksgiving was pretty generally ob-
served here yesterday. '

For the latest in watch fobs, call on 0.
R. Leggett, the jeweler, and get one of
those "Twentieth Centurys," They are
dandles. , ,

Mrs. L. P. Hornthal left Thurfday for a
short visit to relatives in Suffolk, Va.

Advertise your holiday goods to avoid
haying your profits left on the shelves.

Mr. A, B. Sawyer has teen on a pros-
pecting visit to Newport News this week.

Mr. A. R. Dupree. the popular mail
clerk of the A. 0. L., was off oa a vacation
last week.

Everything entirely new- - Dry Goods,
Notions, Groceries, Tinware, Fruits, Con-
fectioneries, etc., etc., and at prices as low
as the lowest. Give me a call. N.?xt door
to drug store. J. A. Willougiiby.

Mrs. J, D. Cordon, of Washington, ia
here the guest of her mother, Mrs. Louhsa
Carstarphen. ,

Contractor Jackon has iust moved a
house on Mr. 8. D. Jonet' farm with his
cow machine, It is a success.

Mrs, E. Ii. Taft, who has been visiting
her father, Mr. J. S. Chesson, returned to
her home in Greenville last week.

Dr. R. T. Gallagher the Dentist, will be
in Jryrpouth .the we.ik beginning Dec. 4th.
Those wishing his . services should call
early, as hi& time is limited. '

Mrs. Laurence Perry, of E. City, has
been visiting our town this week as the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Ida Midgett.

Mess. J. R. & L. A. Sullivan hare rented
a stall and embarked in the market busi-
ness. Our be6t wishes are with them.

Rev. B, II. Gilbert having tendered his
resignation as pastor of the Baptist church
here, moved with his family to Windsor
on Monday.

HAVE YOU HEARD IT? Ifnotgoto
N. B. Yeagor's and tear the "Farm Yard
Medley ;" lowing of cattle, bleating of
goats, cackling of hens and crowing of
roosters, something novel and interest-
ing. -

Mr. Charles Latham, of Greenville, eon
of the late lion. L. O. Latham, is visiting
our town a.s the guest of hia aunt, Mrs. P.
W. Uruikley.

We welcome to osr tOivnMr. Saun
ders and family, cf Hertford: also Mr.
Ward, of the eima place. The former has
a position with Mr. II. Peal, aud the latter
Will engage ;n the market business.

."Racket Stores," and ."Choap Johns" the
latter especially, have been legislated
against, but Plymouth boasttof a ''Cheap
John," notwithstanding. We refer to bo
less a personality than our popular mer
chant, John T. Lewis, known ;in this sec-

tion as "That Cheap man, Lewis." liia
name is John, consequently the law cau't
hold him down. If you don't believe he is
cheap, just drop in and get prices on Clo-
thing, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes', etc., and
especially Heavy and Fancy Groceries.
His low prices have long been the talk of
the town, and now his $1.00 Shoes for 25o.
a creating wild excitement. - Call on him

and he'll tell you how to get a pair. t

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the public to

know of one concern in the land who arc
not afraid to be generous to the weedy aud
suffering. The proprietors of Dr. King's
pew Discovery lor Consuuiptiou, Cougbs
and (Jolds, have given away over ten mil
lion trial bo.ttie3 or this great medicine:
and have the satisfaction of knowing it has
absolutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness and

11 diseases of the Throat, Chest and Lungs
are surely cured by it. Call on rlymouth
Drug Co., and get a free trial bottle. Reg-
ular size 50c. aud $1. Every bottle guaran
teed, or price refunded 3

To Our Friends.
A3 the fall is the season of much

advertising and as onr columns are
consequently fuller of them at this
time than during the rest of the
year, which limits the space devoted
to reading matter, we feel that it is
due our patrons to tnako the follow-
ing offer :

To all new subscribers who pay in
advance, we will send Trie Beacon
from now until January 1st 1001

1C - months for only "one dollar,
and to all old subscribers who will
pay up arrears and give us one dol
lar, we will do the same. Yo know
you want your county paper whether
you take it or not, and now is your
opportunity to get it cheap.

Red IIot Elton TijE Qcn
Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman of

Newark, Mich., iu the Civil War. It cauee i
horrible Ulcers that no treatment helped
for 20 years. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured him. Cures Cuts. Bruine8, Earns,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Uest
Pile cure on earth. 25 cts. a box. Sold by
Plymouth Drug Co. 3

The owner sometimes discovers that the
mare makes the money go.

Bobbins' Chill Pills are the'best. Cost
less than auv other chill and fever remedy.
and they are guaranteed to cure, or yoqr
money back. Fnce zac. per bottle, Drug- -
uista. For sale in Plymouth by Luther
Harrison. sep

; Married
At 8 o'clock on Wednesday even

ing last at the Baptist church in this
town, Miss Mary Midgett to Mr. W.
14 White, Key. T. M. Plyler, of the
M. iii. cnurcn, omciatmg. The at-

tendants were, Mr. Tommie Ohears,
the groom's best man, and Miss Al-li- o

iSiewberry, Maid of Honor, Mess.
O. 11. Leggett and G. W. Waters
acting as ushers,, and Miss Vonnie
Leggett . rendering the wedding
march. The church was tastefully
decorated with evergreens and .flow-

ers, and the large concourso of rco- -
ple present showed the high esteem
in which this popular couple are
held in this community.

Immediately after the ceremony
the bridal party repaired to the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Ida
Midgett, where a reception was
give-.)- .

Our best wishes are extended to
this happy couple.

Working: Night and Day
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's Nf w
Life IUlIs. Every pill is a 8ugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weakness
into strength, lwtlessness .iuto energy,
brain-fa- g into meutal power. They're
wonderful in building up the health. Only
25c per box. Sold by Plymouth Drug
Co. 3

Our Trip to Creswell.
On Saturday morning Jasfc we,

together with Mr. W. F. Ausbon,
left home for a brief business trip-t- o

the hustling little town of Creswell,
where we .arrived early in the after- -

axoon, after stopping for a short while
a,t the hospitable homo of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Starr.

At Creswell we were welcomed by
our old friend, Mr. W.J. Mercer,
who invited us into his o.ffiee and
bid U3 make it headquarters while
in town, and a most comfortable
place wo found it after our long and
cold ride. After warming ,up and
meeting several of our friends in his
office, we went out on the streets
and found them pretty well filled
with country people who had come
to town to sc U produce aud do their
marketing. Knowing ,that this has
been tle second crop failure iu suc-

cession in this locality, we were
somewhat surprised lo see so much
business going on. Every store
seemed to be well fllled with people,
and all the merchants and clerks
wre as busy as could bo waiting on
customers. .'

We were in the town only a short
time but while there we spent a
most pleasant time, and met mariy
old friends and made several new
ones, and besides receiving a num
ber of renewals we added several
new name3 to our subscription list,
to all of whom we return thanks.

After leaving town we stopped at
the hospitable home of Mr. II. V.

Phelns. where we Jiacl supper ana
spent the night, being quite royally
entertained by that gentleman and
his charming wife, to say nothing
of Mr. G. W. Terry, who was on

hand to bid us welcome aud do all
in his power to make us feel at home.

After breakfast on Sunday morn- -
. . . T . . J!. - J) , 1

ing we bid. adieu to our ine nua ;uiu
started homeward, where we arrived
in time for late dinner, much pleased
with our trip. '

Mr. Hardin Norriu, clerk of the drug
store of 11. Shoemaker, Ferry, ill., says :

"A man came into cur store the other cmy

and said, I want a bottle of that sluSf that
saves children's lives, I read in the News

about jt. The children may get sicit wnen
a fan not ret the doctor quick enonpn.

T' llin'mollptrin VDtl Cell for CrOUD.' " Ho

alluded to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and bought a bottle before he leu lae sioro.
For sale by all druggists.

Lot Of B

Folks, these jnst
the same that you pay 23

or 30 per cent, moro for if
you huy from stock

Call and see if what you
want is in this line, if it in

you save money by
it, as all these goods are to
be of at once at

ITEMS FKOM BAY AND VICLr-ITY- Y

Miss Loula Phelps is visiting friends at
luuaor, .

Copt. R. W. Wynne is spending a few
uays asnore.

The Ep worth League met at Scupper-non- g

Sundy night.
Mr. T. W. Swain, of E. City, was over

laat week on business.
Rev. W. D. Mokar has relnrnArl mifl wna

in our midst Saturday aud Sunday.
Mr. E, F. Walker returned to Norfolk

Tuesday, after spending several davs with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Wynne have been
having some improvements made on their
residence at Bay.'

Mr. Frank N. Brickhouse has opened
school at Mt. Pleasant. We wish him a
pleasant session.

Mka Cora Tarkehton, of .Creswoll, de-
lighted our community with her sweet
presence on Sunday, s the guest of MiRses
Verna and Jessie Brickhouse. .Such visits
are too britf for the many who enjoy her
cheeriul company.

The marriage of Mrs. Viotoria Newberry
and Mr. William Knowles took place at
the Scuppernoug Methodist Churoh last
Sunday at noon, in the presence of a large
and brilliant assemblage of frieuds and
relatives. The wedding party reached the
church promptly at the hour announced,
and proceeded up the aisle while the wed
ding march was being most skilfully rend
ered by Miss Bertie Oweus, organist of the
church. The attendants were. Miss Aileen
Owens with Mr. Montroville Walker ; Miss
Ordia Woodley, with Mr. Walter Owens.
Mr. Bod Willi, assisted by liev. Mr. Moses.
of Columbia, joined them in the holy bonds
of .wedlock in a moit itnpresuive manner ;
the bride and groom standing under an
arch of evergreens and chrysanthemums.
At the conclusion of the ceremony the
party drove to the residence of Mr. Knowlc--
where dinner was served to a large number
of invited guests.-

. . KID,

Two Pointed Questions Answered
What is the use of making a better ar

ticle than your competitor if you can not
get a better prico fur ii ?

Ans. As there is no difference m the
price ffce public will buy only the better,
so that .while our profits may be smaller on
a single sale they will be much greater in
the aggregate.

How can you get the public to know your
make is the btst ?

If both articles ari brought prominently
before the public both are certain to be
tried and the public will yery quickly pass
judgment on them and use only the better
one.

This explains the large sale on Chamber-
lain's Cough Itemedy. - The people have
been using it for years and have found that
it can always .be depended upon. They may
occasionally take up with some iashiouable
novelty put forth with exaggerated claims,
but are oeitain to return to tho one remedy
that they know to be reliable, and for
coughs, .colds aud croup there is nothing
equal to Chamberlain's Cough 'Remedy.
For sale by all druggists.

Proof of tho pudding lies In the eatirtg

of it. Proof of ROBERTS' TASTELESS

CHILL TONIC lies in tho taking .of it.
C03T NOTHING if It falls to cure. 25

eunts per bottle if it cufaa. Sold strictly
on its ni8ilt3 by

juL-l- W. 0. Ayers,

EHEUM
Ii rapidly taking the pine of till
other kiiown remedies ad a rhou-mati- o

cure, JwRtive. touic ud
blood purifier. The reuion i plain,
for it

CB IThero is no better time to treat
rheumatism thnn during; th full
liionlliB. !ure yourself befors tho
rigors of wiuter me feit. RHUU. J0
MAC ID 12 cta hut $1 per bottle.
Sold by a!l Druir2il,3 Secure it S'
Mid cure your

1 RHEUMATISM
til For Sale iu rlymouth by
t op23m LLTHhllHARRIjON

3f

ample Goods

Nonsisting of every tiling in the
Notion line : Dress Shirts, Un-

der Shirts, Hose, Suspenders,
Neckwear, Belts, Corsets, Hand-

kerchiefs, Gloves, Etc., Etc.
gootlsaro

strcight

getting

uisjosed

ACIBE

EES'

- - - ,. .. ..i.i f

This line can't last long so come
at once, or regret it forever...." Yours truly,

J. T. LE7'
(

(

TO

Are you looking for a chance
to save money--

If so we advise yon to
of Dry Goods, Clothing and
where.

Our line of Dress goods, Silks and trimmings is
one of the handsomest to be

State. To-da- y we will have
beautiful Crepons for skirts,
pared with those of others.

carefully examine stock

CMAE AM CLMS.S
are now in season, and w havfi the best values in
these goods ever offered for sale in this market.

Our new assortment is a marvel of beauty, style
and excellence. Our stock is the largest ; our stales
are tho best; our prices are tho lowest, and we guar-
antee satisfaction in every particular. You can't af-

ford to buy before seeing it.

I also-- invite your attentian to my largo and well
selected line of Shoes, both Ladies' and Men's. Our
celebrated ''Imperial" shoo for ladies, has but few
equals. It fits the foot; it wears like iron. We have
this shoo in all the latest toes and lasts, and sell it
under a Positive Guarantee

. WStla oir enormous ttoeEi
and ortr titer ailvaEitases w
guarantee to please yop Eo6Ba
In style and price

People come
Everybody

welcomed, customer

Yours very

M Est 9 teae?'

THE .ijA-TlSS'l-
?

TJiJS EDISON
PhonograpH

for $7.50.
Sold by
N. JB .YKAGER,

the
wi t

"I
which
Columbia (3 i

speeches, sin.sX
Rcco':

lies in

our
Shoes before buying else

"

found in this part of tho

another new lot of those
at prices not to be

truly,

CALL ON

jr. i. a.vc:e3
FOR FINE

Heavy and Faacy Family Grocsries,
Frcita, Confeatianetiea, Cauued Good,
Vegetables, &c. . .

1 keep constantly on band a full ana
well teleqled stock of everything in the
grocery line needed for family usa. Nq
BhodJy, shop-wor- n, goods; vrything
fresh and sweet.

When you leave home with an order for
groceries, don'l tan 10 eau on m ; you ge
voar money's worth of fresh goods eTery

patronage will aipre

from tho country who to town will
please make my store a home. will ho

whether a or not.

&4 KKBI

i.'.

pieces,
stock

com

vnur ue


